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P! f n n Tin nrnmr warn- c s
said, the men are seeking reeognitioa
ef the anion. -

i Plants of the company at Pekia aad
Argo, 111, have been closed for cetera.ranti.,UUi!!fUi
wceai pccauae or us strinco,

More Important. :LEARNING THRIFT OFF CELEBRATION
"I put ia the French phrases here, and

tioa, but will leave each chapter free
te establish It independently ef the
Red Crose at aay time it seems advis-
able to do so. ' V
CORN PRODUCTS COMPANY

CMPLOTEE8 STRIKE.

Granite City, Ill July 23. Six hun-

dred and fifty employes of the Cora
Products Refining Company, walked cut
today tying np operation ef the com-

pany's plant here. No demands have
boon presented by ther strikers, ac-

cording to compsny officials, but it is

there, said the would-be-auth- "to
give the book

'
aa atmosphere ef col'

tare. -
. f." ics Kate Herring Returns

"That's an right," said the publisher, STOP! Think!!
Consider!!!

"but it would have helped still snFrom Trip Through Western
North Carolina if you t put ia a little good English

here aad there. Boston Transcript.

Bitamond Va, Jul 23 Money dose
not grow ea trees la the monntaia
oanties ef Western North Carolina. A
full dollar's worth of effort, aot to mj
hardship, U required to tin M(k sua
dred cents, and it it not always possible mmfor a man o plaa for tat future and
thua keep ahead of the deasaade of daily IID 'Smd ITexistence. But raporta received here at

HOME SERVICE OF RED"
CROSS STILL OCCUPIED

Hundred! of Thousand! of
Families of Soldiers Are Be-

ing Assisted 0
3

Washington July 23. A report ea
''Home Service of the American Bed
Cross issued today shows that 886,073
families of soldiers and sailors ire still
twing insisted through this medium.
The rervictJ.) probably ia touch with
more than 600,1)00 families, as only
59 per eest. of the Home Service sec-

tions reported.
Greats and loans of money to the

amount of $560063.75 were made in
one month recently. While this Is but
a comparatively small part of "Home
Service" money relief in the past four-
teen months haa totalled ao',836,760.
This money is tskea from the Bed Cross
chapter treasuries which are maintained
from the chapter's portion of member-
ship dues and war funds.

Storing the wsr ths noma Service
eases rsn as high as 700,000 at one time-Engag-

in thie work were more thaa
30,000 Home Service workers, 24,000
of whom were volunteers. In addition
to ths experienced social workers, more
than 100 persons were trained in the
Home Service institutes maintained by
the American Red Crosa throughout the
country. Of the 3,700 chapters in thia
wjrk, 2,000 were in communities with
a populstion of less than 8,000.

With the return of the men from
nbrosd the work hss deercssed- - but
there yot remsins much to be done in
the difficult period of ndjustment. It
had been decided, as the need for Home
Service with the families of soldiers and
sailor decreases, thst chapters may un-
dertake work with other families where
the field is not already covered by
cither locinl sgencies. The Red 'Cross
will not seek to perpetuate Home Ser-
vice as an integral part of ita organiza--

the teadqoartera of the War Loaa
of tha Fifth Federal Heeerve

District ladieate that tht North Caro-

lina liooatala folk art aottinf a splen- -
did example ia patriotism aad ia better
ment of their eoaditwa ia life.

Thongh tha ways .of nanaing aaoaey
Prices Smashed to Pieces

in a Rousing Sale ofare limited, tha people an planning

Heavy Rains of Past Week
Make It Impracticable To

Have It at This Timp

Warreaton, July 23. the heavy
raias of the past few da a which have
made roads practically impassable ia
many places aad caused aumerous small
bridges to be washed awsy ia this sec-

tion aad the prospects of a continuance
caused the committee oa arrangements
today to call off the proposed celebra-
tion Friday ia honor of the returned
soldiers.

Attorney General James 8. Manning
a--4 Col. Sidney W. Minor had accepted
invitations to apeak at the exerciaea
and a big day was ia prospect. However,
the westher man could give little
promise ef aa improvement in the wea-

ther aad tha committee reluctantly de-

cided to postpone the eveat until Octo-

ber 1st. Ths farmers have a big picnic
here ia August and September is a busy
asonth, which accounts for the long
postponement.

Heavy rains here threatened the dam
of the Feck Manufacturing Company,
owners of the town lighting plant, but
hard work ia loading down tha structure
with sand Nga prevented its being
washed away.

Elaborate arrangements had been
made for the celebration Friday by the
eonmittee which waa composed of Tas-k- er

Polk. B. r. Ward, Mra. Peter
Mrs. W. A. Cornell, R. P. Boyd,

W 11. burroughs and W. Brodis Jones.
Invitatioaa had been sent throughout

tht Stale and a large attendance waa
expected The committee promises a
still bigger event in October when crops
arc gsthered.

" M-- t Turn
(

CARTER-COLTO- N CIGAR CO.
Charlotte, N. C

te organize war tariafi aoeietiei ia
practically every community. The pub-

lic schools will eoaititote the baaee of
tha societies, the teachers aad super-lateade-

being eathuaiaatia over the
plaa ta develop the thrift aad aaviaga
movement . ia the mountain counties.' "A War Savings Society ia Every Bthool
Boom'' ia tba slogaa of tha eampaif a.

Miss Kate Herring, director of War
Savings Societies of the War Loaa

of this district, haa just re-

turned fo Blehooad after a pilgrimafe
thraugh 'the western section of the Old
North- - Stat. Everywhere aha fouad
thi greatest interest iu the aaviaga
movement, aha reported- - and the fullest
cooperation aad support were pledged.
Miss Herring visited tea summer school
Institutes and talked to mors than
on thousand teachers.

She fouad them not only interested
ia the thrift and aavingi movement
bat eager to organize War Savings So-

cieties in their class rooms. They be-

lieve, they said, that by developing
the thrift principles in tha minds aad

' hearts of the people in western North
Carolina, where the most fervent pa-

triotism prevails, they will not only I

helping ia a material way the Treasury
Department of the United States, hut
assisting tha people individually to be-

come more prosperous, happier and, ia
consequence, better ritixens.

PUSHING PLANS FOR YE
OLDE TYME FIDDLERS

CAMP LEE CLEARED OF

SOLDIERS BUT NOT LONG

Petersburg, Va., July 23. For tin
flrst time since the demobilization of To Betroops st Camp Lee was begun the esn- - Awaytonment yesterday afternoon waa clean
of all men awaiting to be dischsrged.
Monday seventeen hundred troops ai
the ramp representing twenty-seve- n

States, iurluding North Carolina, were
mustered out of service and yesterday

A-b-s-o-l-u-t--
e-l-y

esch of the men received a rash bonua
of $60 and 5 cents per vile railway
fare home It is unnecessary to say
thst the boys in khski were not slow

Futyaaj 8prings To Have o

Muiio Festival Next
Thuridaj Nifht

lalhlnj Ts liy

NtthlRf Ts PayFREEPA.

ia leaving camp to take trains for
their homes. Their were mustered out
at the csmp yesterday six hundred and
seventy men and there arrived at the
camp at a late hour last night for de-

mobilisation about twelve hundred
troops from overseas. A majority of
the men who arc now to be sent to Camp
Lee to be mustered out of acrvice aro
negroes.

BOL8HEV1KI PLAN FOR
QUICK GET-AWA- Saturday

(Special to News and Observer.)
Faquay; Springs, July for

"Te Olde Tymc Fiddlers' Convention,"
to be hell in the school auditorium
Thursday sight, July 81st, are being
pushed to completion. No admission
will be charged, and everyone who
cornea will ho made welcome, as long
as the seats and standing room hold
out.

Twenty dollars n gold will r
- awarded to the best tddler, tea dollars

' ia gold to the second best, and Ave
dollars in ths same metal to the third
ht.

JiJ.P BaunfTnV- 1U f I r

July 26, at3:00 P. M.
Washington, July 23. Nine traina are

being held in readiness by the Bolshe-
vik authorities Ml Petrograd with the ex-

pectation of making a quick departure
from the city, the atate department waa
informed today ia Swediah press ad-
vices. The food situstion in Petrograd
ronriaues to grow more serious and
some of the population have been going
practically without food for a number
of days.

Every Man, Woman and Child- If $. l'
Ten dollars in gold will be awarded

the bear ban jo picker, and five dollara
to the second.

Five dollars will be awarded to the
best clog dancer.

Contest is open to all comers, and ia
..free to everybody.

The busincn mgn of the community
have agreed to put up the money for

Over 15 Years of Age is Entitled to One
,

J Free COUPONthe prizes, a follows: Those giving!
Ave dollars, lUsk of Fuqusy, Harry
Isaaeaon, Ueca-Sexto- a Company; two !

dollara and a half each, Dr. V. E. Cheek,
K. C. Fish, B. K. Juhnaoo, R. M. Hor- - '

5

f47 In the awarding of the new 1919 model, The FREE SEWING MACHINE we
on,8with c Fwrelt. Frye A Page. W.

B. Faekett, J. M. Cooper. J. V. Can-aad- y,

D.. M. Spence, R. E. Ragsdnle,
A. 0. Blliott, B. Ray Olive; Dr. J. R.
Edwards 13.30; R. B. Broughton, 1.00.

Fiddlers from over a considerable
part of the State have signified their

Prompt
intention lof attending and taking part '

Service

give away oaiuruay, uiy .u, ai o r. ill.

Simply Call At Our Store
Any Day, Any Time Before July 26th.

Give us your name and address. We give you a number that entitles you to
participate in the awarding of this wonderful invention.

la the co h tests, and a jolly good time
is looked (forward to, by everybody.

Broadway ia beginning to notice that
SliA vaimi Anil in m.hVui.. a tk.

ions oaccaaaiBiuin mmij are piaing 10
the deceased Nsw York Sua.

Attention ! Do Not Delay : : Do Not Forget

The Day and Hour

Saturday, July 26th
Home and Invest-

ment Seekers.

A DEMONSTRATOR FROM THE FACTORY

Will be with us Saturday, July 26th, to demonstrate
The FREE SEWING MACHINE. Come down and see
him crochet, make button holes, do darning and em-

broidery. Just like the work of human hands. We
will also interest you in many new and progressive
ideas in sewing.

IS

another feature
of the

Raleigh French
Dry Cleaners.

You are
never

disappointed
when you

send
your clothes

to them.

Prompt Attention given to
all out-of-to- work.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

At 3:00 P. M.

YOU MUST BE PRESENT

You! You-!-A (
J

Wo have recently hsd plseed
with aa for sale acvcral pieces of
desirable property, to wit:

. house, McDowell 8t
near the Raleigh Hotel.

room house, Gleaweod Ave,
car Peace St.

, room house, N. Blount St.
m cottagee oa N.

Feraoa St., aear Murphy School.
The old (but new) Winder

Home, corner Person and Polk
Bta, 14 rooms, three baths, re-

cently arranged for I or 4 apart-Bient- s,

all aewly painted and
papered.

room house, Hillsboro 8t
aear St Mary's, Cameroa Park.

Beautiful new home, 7 rooms
ea West Park Drive, just off
Hillsboro St, in Cameroa Park.

Several of, the above keuace
caa be bought for lees money
thaa they could be built for. We
also have a number of very de-
sirable building lota oa ear beet
residential streets. We caa ar-
range - terms ea nay ef thie
property.

q YOU POSITIVELY M U S T BE

PRESENT WHEN THE MACHINE

Is AWARDED SATURDAY,
JULY 26TH OR YOUR NUMBER
WILL BE THROWN OUT AND

qYOU MAY BE THE LUCKY

ONE TO BE PRESENTED WITH

THIS BEAUTIFUL PRODUCT

THE FREE SEWING MACHINE

WHICH WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

Raleigh
French Dry

Cleaning ABSOLUTELY WITHOUTANOTHER NUMBER WILL
BE DRAWN-.- COST TQ YOU. ." t - I

Co.
Let as shew yoa what we can

do, we do aot charge for ear ser-

vice, we give it away.
''

Call ec Phone
- T. & MOSELEY -

Corner Mergaa aad Blecjat Sta.

Phone 781'

It A. BLAND 0.--7
M. Broughton &J.

MMMMmHMiMMmimmwwtmMMHimiiHnr 117 West Martin Street INCORPORATED RaTdgV Nortk CarolinaJ !aiU4UUttmHlMHHMWsiietlUHitUmttllMtmt

' .Company.
"
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